
Sharon Items.

Did you "take in' the Woodmen
supper?

Dr. VaoFossen returned from his
Missouri visit on Monday.

bam Stewart shipped 200 fine steers
to market last Wednesday.

Ralph Wisner returned to Harper af-
ter a tlilt with his parents.

Talk is obeap and wind i plentiful
but It requires work to get good roads.

People who are alwajs healthy don't
know how unhappy it is tube constsnt-l- y

sick.
E. E. Blackmore says he is selling all

kinds of fruit trees and is doing a big
business.

. Melyin Sherman has sold his meat
market to Oklahoma parties. Success
to the new firm.

a visit wuh the Corrle family at Harp-
er last Wednesday.
' Mr. Editor, you bad better come over

WU ... ...
ivuumuHBiiuuuiit win grow ciean
oui en" your knowledge.

Tom Evan iw 13 la town Thursday
with two more loads of wheat and took
out two loads of lumber.

There is a series of meetings besusc
held at the Church of God west of town.
Rev. Kelley is preaching.

There was an oyster supper "at Fred
Schnelle's Tuesday night of last week.
Those who were present report a nice
time.

Guy Sparks is fencing bid farm with
hog fence. You'll have to get a hustle
on yourself if you get ahead of Guy on
Improvements.

Capt. J. D. Fair is the only man In
this vicinity who has taken tbe side ot
Russia in the war with Japan. Captain
accept our sympathy.

uiou m iua us oi oeing caned a
false prophet, we will venture the pre

. diction mat Rjonevelt won't be so pop
ular (u four years from now.

Uncle Dave Clougb is seen on the
streets p:etty often these days. Since
he has donned a coal black beard he
has the appearance of a spry youug fel
low of 35 summers.

"No defender of property rights is bo
vocuerous as ine nnancier who, having
appropriated his neighbor's goods, ar
gues that possession constitutes legal
ownership." Lawson in "Frenzied Fi-
nance."

If we could get a sample piece of
road work done on some of the Band
roads leading into town, it .would have
more Influence in creating an Interest
in better roads than all the talk that
could be made.

If every democrat in the last cam-
paign who became dissatisfied with the
party's action last summer, had voted
for Debs, the socialist candidate, in-
stead of staying at home or voting for
"Rjsy", Frenzied Financiers would
have been given"theBevenyearB'chills "

Not long ago a prominent citizen
of town remarked that Port Arthur
could never be taken in the world, by
any power on earth. A few more re-
marks like that and bis reputation as a
prophet will be in more or less disre-pnt-

C. C. Fair showed some of his large
snow white Plymouth rocks at the
Wellington poultry show and won 1st
on pen, 1st va pullet, 1st and 2nd on
cocks, 1st on ben with the remarkable
score of 00 points, and 1st and 2nd on
cockerels. He also furnished the birds
that won 1st on pen, 1st on ben, 2nd on
cockerels and 2nd and 3rd on pullets at

. the big Wichita show last week. C C.
is also building ud one of the best Po-
land Cnina herds In the west. He at-
tended tua big sale of registered Poland
Chinas at Wichita last week and pur.
chased the fine male hog.Briihant Berk
shire by Luster. Sunshine, his grand-slre.sol-

for $5,000.00. His dam is Proud
Perfection.

Mule Creek Items.

Received too Late for Last Week.
A Happy New Year.
Gill Avery spent the holidays visltinn

his parents.
Miss May Kendall spent Saturday

and Sunday with Mrs. Bud Hail.
There will be preaching at the l

wood school bouse; Jan. 15th, by Rev.
Mclrvln.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ball and broth
er.Ooauacy Martin, started for the west
last Friday. Graudma Ball and son.
Henry, went as far as Stevens county
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Holmes gave a
New Year's party Monday evening. A
portion of the time was spent Jin taffv
pulling. Refreshments were served and
the latter part was spent in playing
games. At a late hour the guests de
parted for home all wishing tbem a
happy New Year.

Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar is an
Improvement over all Cough, Lung
and Bronchial remedies It acts on

; the bowels drives the cold out of thesystem, cures Croup, Whooping Cough,
wards eff Pneumonia and strengthens
the lungs. Bee's Laxative Honey andTar is the best Cough Syrup for chil-
dren. Tastes good. Sold by YounirDrug Co.

All kinds of furniture bought and
lold. stoves repaired, and second hand
goods of every description constantly
in stock. Store on North Main street.

Adah Jackson,

Deerhead Items.

R. U. Bruce and family are expected
home again Sunday.

Mr. Crate and family are expected
b ack borne m about a month.'

Clarence Wright says the box sup-
pers at Moore's are the warm articles.

The boys wept over to the box sup-
per at Moore's school bouse on Mule
creek and report a good time.

There is strong talk or organizing a
literary at the school house. A meeting
is to held one night this week to dis-
cuss the subject.

Deerhead looked as though it were
the 4th of July last Saturday when the
first mail of the new daily mall tronr
Medicine Lodge arrived.

Cole Goff has come back to the old
homestead with bis feet under bis pa's
table again and looks like be enjoys
bis ma's cooking, as of old.

Mrs. Drury has the longest clothes
line in the city. It reaches from the
west side of Main street clear out to
the "rhubarbs" cf the city.

W. G. Cole paBsed through town
With a nice buncti of young cattle he
was taking down to his ranch. He
bought them north of Coatb.

The new mail route from Deerhead
to Medicine Lodxe 19 runuing in good
order. The mail la being cauied 89
usual by Mr. South.the old "stand by."

It is expected the postoffiee will be
moved to Di ury's store. Mrs. Stewart,
the present postmistress, has already
sent in her resignation to Washington.

Ei Goff will leave Monday morn'.ng
for Medicine Lodge with two car loads
of fine fat steers he has been feeding.
He will ship to Kansas City. His
brother Frank will he'p him make the
drive.

Mrs. Phillips of Sawjer, has tceu
visiting her mother, Mrs. Stewart, for
several days." Mr. Phillips and Mr.
Fmger came down on Tuesday on a
hunt. They returned to Sawyer Friday
taking Mrs. Phillips with tbem.

Ed Larkin came home the other
morning with his fingers nearly frozen.
BroiherEd comes up to the spring
quite often to get a good drink of water
and says that he likes Deerhead water
so well that it teems like he can't get
enough of it.

Lake City Items.

G. G. Shig'ey got in a car load of flour
Tuesday.

Murray Davis took a load of hogs to
Coats Friday.

H. W. Skinner unloaded two cars of
calves at Coats, Wednesday.

Blaine Jones has been hauling wheat
to Coats this week. -

Mrs. Landon Mills and Mrs. Lemons
were in town Friday.

Mrs. A. J. Hargis made a trip to the
county seat Wednesday.

H. W. Skinner dehorned a hundred
head of steers last week.

Miss Patty Cooke is down from the
ranch visiting her brother Frank.

Mrs. O. Mills left for Augusta, Ok.,
Wednesday morning to make a visit.

Miss Evelyn Howe and mother re-

turned to their home in MedicineLodge
Wednesday.

Miss Hate Robins returned home on
Suuday from a short stay at Belvldere.

Dr. Bond was called to Sun Friday to
see a child of Warren Lacey 'a who Is ill.

I. McCulley who has been at Hot
Springs for his health, has returned
home.

Fred Lake and Murray Davis are as-
sisting Grant Sbigley to invoice this
week.

Jim Wells and wlf3 of --MedicineLodge
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Balsor
near Lake.

JoeLahey has been trading horses
already," and as usual got the best of
the bargain.

Wm. Balsor has a daughter from
Oklahoma visiting him and Mrs. John
Buike from Attica.

The Woodmen will give an oyster
supper the night of the 14tb, when they
install their new officers.

Frank Cooke has been seriously ill
with throat trouble. Dr. Bond reports
several cases in his neighborhood.

Jake Fager and daughter, Mabel, re-
turned to their home In Pratt Sunday,
after a short stay with relatives here.

The mail route between this place
and Deerhead has been discontinued.
The last trip was made Wednesday.

Mrs. Catharine W. Early, from Chel-
sea, Butler county, is visiting with htr
brother, S. G. Stewart, of this place.

Mrs. McCulley from down the river
took advantage of the fine . weather on
Tuesday to come to Lake to do some
shopping.

Mrs. Hattie Buck gave a birthday
dinner for her husband, Thursday
The gusts were H. VV Skinner tnd
wife, Mrs. Maud Sbigley and Mrs. Mil-
ler.

As Mr. Heaton, who lives near Coats
was driving into , the elevator at that
place Thursday be raised up his arm
when the lines caught on one of the
shafts tangling them around his hand
and holding him until the lines broke.
His arm was broken m two " places
above the elbow, while the lower part
was mashed to the bone., ne was taken to the office of Dr. Hutcheson who
dressed the wound. As he la a man
getting along fn years It la feared that
It will be pretty bard on him.

Hazelton Items.

Fred Dicks came near having a fire
at his home by a stove eettlog knocked
off it's legs.

Edgar Faussett of Neosho, Missouri ,
was here last week visiting relatives
and friends.

Oliver Rodenbaugh is building a
bouse in the city and expects to have
it completed soon.

Mrs. J.O. Webb la now out of dan-
ger and on tbe road to speedy recovery
of her former bea'th. -

Charles Piersol is preparing to build
a house m the city. There are a whole
lot of fellows that have faith la the fu-
ture of Hazelton and are showing it by
their works.

M. C. Cavanaugh has a force of men
aud teams at work on that big dam be
is building east of town. When dona
Mike will have more water than "any-
body in this part of Kansas, 1. e. after
It rains.

G. W. Smith of Milan and recently
from Milford,. Illinois, was here last
week and bought the Neff farm north
of town and will take possession this
wvek, Consideration $3,800. Thla farm
sold s:x months ago for $2,200.

Judging from what was done Sunday
night at the M. E. church. Rev. Young
ins decided to have a little better order
during services from this on. If e

are true it was about time that
something was done to teach a few of
tha young people that they must either
behave cr take th consequences. Tbe
church is not tbe proper place for
young people to assemble and havea
real good old social talk during the
services. They sboi ld make other ar-
rangements for holding their social
gatherings.

THREW OUT GUESTS' THIN08.

Tidy Wife Thouflht xey Belonged to
Her Husband.

A night editor in New York was
talking about the late Amos J. Cum- -
mlngs.

"When Cummings," he said, "was
beginning his newspaper life he had
the good fortune to attract the atten-
tion of the leading editor of the day.
This editor took him up, pushed him
along and paid him a good salary.

"The editor was absent-minde- d and
he never could remember that Cum-
mings' first name was Amos. Asa
was the nearest he could come to
Amos, and the wise young Cummings
listened in silence to sentences from
him that began:

'"Asa, write a Rood story nhnut
' or Took here, Asa, can you get

up a story on' or 'Asa, I like your
worK. i am going to raise your sal
ary.'

One day Cummings had occasion tg)
can at tne editor's home. Be was
ushered Into the Darlor. and h laid
his hat, gloves and stick on the marble-t-
opped table that stood lu tkva mid
dle of the room.

"The editor entered, and taa two
men began a long, interesting and Im
portant talk.

"In the midst of their discussion the
eauor s wile swept Into the parlor
This woman was noted for h tut.
ness. She did not srlve an much
nod or a look to her husband or his
companion, but strode up fiercely to
the marble-toppe- d table, gathered ta
her hands Cummings' cane, hat and
giovea ana witn a anort threw thenout of the window. Then she stalked
xortn again. .

"Cummings looked at the editor.
The editor looked at him. Than, tn a
soft, apologetic voice, the edKor aatdi

"'She thought they ware mine
AGS.

Fortunes in Texaa Onions.
More fortunes are being made in

growing Bermuda oninions In Texas
than in the oil business. Some capital
is required to operate in the Texas all
fields, while in tbe onion-growin- g bus
iness an investment of a few hundred
dollars is reasonably certain of brine.
ing a profit of several thousand. The
area of the state in which onions can
be grown is limited, but it covers
many hundred thousand acres. - This
land is situated in the extreme south
western part of the state.

Barred
Plymouth

ioclcs
Farm r&iuwi kma m
ored atook (Ringlet

ln). A few oboloetarda for sale, eitherw. ooe. Cock-
erel f i each. Egfa in

H. J. Parker, Medicine Lodge.

NOTICE Hunters.

No hunting allowed. Save trouble by
being forewarned:

aSo huntine will he nllnwoi nn an
land owned or controlled by me. All
parues are warned to keep off.

;V J- - L. Gant.
Hunting nnsiMvlo fnrKM.n

land owned or controlled by D.S. Jones.
a. murlett,
Geo. Poindezter.

Hunter and triiutuigr. ts--Ikivis KID puoiWVViy forbidden to hunt or tresspass onany of the following described lands:
Block. 2, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, II, 12, Lake's
Second addition tn th
Lodge, and tbe east half of 13, town-8-3,

range 12. E, T. Chance.

T. L. LINDLEY,
Successor to Cook & Lindler.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance,
.A COMPLETE SET OP.

ABRTJZjWT RnnvB
OFFICE ON KANSAS AVE. BETWEEN

oC4oeceo4oeaoeoceco04oeo oeo
F. B. Chans, Pres. W. L. Ctshehbirt, Cashier E. 8. Bcu, V. Pres. A

Peoples State Bank
Medicine Lodge, Kansas.

Transacts a general banking
wiuicpobsiDietosaie banking. Collections given prompt

DON'T DISPUTE

with a woman when she tells
you that the Noyes-Norma- n

Shoe is the best.

DON'T EXPECT

your wife to treat you pleas-
antly if you buy her a shoe that
don't fit the foot.

COMFORT

is the underlying principle up-
on which the Noyes-Norma- n

Shoes are made. While com-
fort is the leading feature, style
is given consideration. The
sole is light and flexible.
while the wearing qualities
are the best.

WE HANDLE

this Shoe and would be Dleased
to have you call and examine
it and many other styles we
carry. If you need a pair we
can satisfy both in price and
wearing qualities.

Yours for business,

H. T. WOODWARD & SON.

KISSES
ARK SWEET but our nice Assortmentof Finely flavored Candies are sweeter.
T) O iT ' T over a not OTen Dak-- J

Ing when yon can fret
VV OR'R.V 1 anything you want at

THE CITY BAKERY

John Luallen.
Pineules is tbe name of a new dis

covery pat up in a new way. A certain
core for all Kidney, Blood and Bladder
diseases.and ever? form of Bhenmatum
Pineules relieve Backache and Kidney
pains permanently. If you need such
a remedy let us show von the wonder
fol Pineules. Sold by Younc Dbub
uo.
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Laxative IV1

An imcrovemsnt over all
Ccuth. LunT end Brcnchi-- 1
Rcnedis3. Curc3 Coughs,
Strcrrthtna tha Liiajrs end
teitly tlsTca tha Bowels.

izzzzzt: to the taste end
Cxiclo fa Yvc2z cad Old.

fS:t?AKS9 BY

ct Exit by J.E. Yczzj Drcj Co. :

HAKUS
X' 1

MAIN STREET AND COURT HOUSE

business and extends all the

oeoaoeooeoeo
GOUGH IN HIS PJilME
MADE FRIENDS OF B0I3TER0U3

STUDENT AUDIENCE.

Men of Oxford University Recognized
Manly Attitude of Famous Tamper
anee Advocate and Enjoyed His
Witty Remarks.

John B. Oough. the famous advo-
cate of temperance, went to Great
Britain in compliance with numerous
demands from press and public When
he appeared at Oxford the collete stu
dents undertook to hiss him off the
stage, so determined were they that
temperance should not be preached
there. ' After enduring their hisses and
cat-call- s for about ten minutes, he
startled them all by saying: "I can
whip every one of you, one at a time."

This statement was cheered, and
then the young men began calling one
of their chums to go up on the stage.
Soon Oough 6aw a young giant com
ing toward him. As soon as he was in
the center of the stage Oough shouted:
"This is to be an intellectual battle,
and not a physical one. Go on with
your 8peeoh."

This suited the college men, and
they began calling on their big fellow
for a speech. He responded by quot-
ing, the epistle to Timothy, in which
Paul recommends "a little win tor
thy stomach's sake"; and from this he
aeauced an argument In favor of the
use of wine. When he had finished.
Gougn faced tha audienae and aid!
"This is not an argument, but a fsroe.
Here is a young English giant, weigh-
ing almost two hundred pounds, who
has never been sick In his life, who
eats five pounds of meat every day,
and who can knock down a bollock
with a blow of his fist, standing here
ana laiaing aoout tae need of wine for
his stomach"s sake. You'll have to
send me another man."

The boys cheered Goueh and then
yelled for another man this time a
senior and their ablest debater. He
went to the platform and called at.
tention to the fact that Jeaua tnrned
water into wine and advocated the
use of it. He delivered a speech which
met with the approval of his fellow
coiiegians, and tney cheered him re
peatedly. When he had finished,
Gough said:

"This is just the kind of argument
that I came here to deliver, and was
delivering wben you interrunted me
You may drink all the wine yon can
hold, provided it is made out of wat
er, as tnat wine was.

Cheer after cheer greeted Oough,
and he was permitted to so on with
his lecture. He said afterward that
they gave him greater annlauae than
he had ever received from an audience
of young men. Chicago Record-He- r

aid Sunday Magazine. ,

It Took tha Cake.
"One day when the Chicago and

Cleveland teams were playing I
watched tbe battle from my own pri-
vate knothole in the , fence," says
Jimmy Welsh.

"McCormick was pitching in splen-
did form for Cleveland. The cheers
that went up when he struck out
Billy Sunday ware still ringing in my
ears when Hike Kelly hit the ball far
oyer the right field fence for a home

"

run.
"Just at that moment a domestic

carrying a big chocolate cake had
come out on the steps of a house be-
hind me. The ball hit the cake and
scattered it Into a thousand pieces.

:"Who did that?" yelled the girl,
looking up at me, for she hadn't seen
the ball and didn't know how it all
happened. '

"'Mike Kelly,' I shouted, with my
eye glued to the knothole.

" 'Well, well,' she said, good naturid-ly- ,

'that takes the cake.' "

Edison at Telegraph Key.
A crowd of fashionable folk th.

ered in the Orange club of Oranre. tt
J., and received the election
over a special wire. Thomas A. Edi-
son sat at the key and received re-
turns, writing them out In his copper-
plate hand. He took the refnm. . tA.
time before rellnanlshjnx tie place to
the regular operator, and seemed notto have lost his old sSQ with thekejv

Bee'a Lantlir.. rr ... ,
uvuci wm iu waras

tmccaeraUj. Crcap rd whocclc?SfoUt'.E?. ow
Pleassntr85ldb? T Y'wfj&Z

ccdra ucj

Our prices are already be-
low all competitors. We
are ready to show you the

- Finest Goods in Furniture,
Glassware and Queens- -
ware in the county.

A Fuli Lino of

undertakers SuDDlb,
Calls answered at any hour.

Mams
Opposite the Bank- -

Undertaking Supplies.

We .haJ ad(led a Complete Stock of TJndartaker'B SuppUea to wy Stook of Merchand'Mand are prepared to answer calii at all time.

CASKETS AND BUB1AI

8TJPPLIES IN STOOK..

Speoial attention given to Embslmlna Alwork guaranteed.

T. Price, & Son, Sharon, fa.
Clubbing Rates.

K. O. Dailly and Sunday World ..... sa.00and Index
K. C. Dally, not lnclud'l'ag Sunday .edition, and Index . 125K. C. Weekly 8tar and Index.K. C. Weekly Journal and Index 1.8t Louii Semi-Week- Republic .

and Index iaNew y ork Worid and " " "
Index. )Farmer and Stockman and Index.. LfifiKansas Farmer and Index i.8 9ODBmoner nd Index 1.7S -

Pilgrim Magazine and Iudex lfl

For a bright, clear light with
or odor, use National oil and

easoline, for sale by II. T. Woodward&Son.

ManZan is the Pile Remedy that
reaches the spot and stops all pile pain
instantly. If you softer with Blind,
Bleeding, Itching or Protruding Piles
and want to be cured It is only neces-
sary to use ManZan, the Great Pile
Care. Sold by Young Drug Co.

1 1 iff" & Clayton
Handle the best Fresh
and Cured Meats.
Pay cash for Hides.

FEED STORE IN CONNECTION
NORTH MAIN STREET.

BADGER

I UMDETd rr

SIII ET7ALT, nanairer.

Lumber and Coal.

Building Material, Lumber
Lime and Shingles.

Estimates funii:I:cX


